QUALITY ASSESSMENT SYSTEM IN CONSTRUCTION (QLASSIC)

is a certification scheme developed by CIDB and assessment is carried out based on the Construction Industry Standard (CIS 7) to measure quality level achieved in a completed project.

As part of CIDB efforts in ensuring and delivering high quality level achieved in a completed projects as reflected in high QLASSIC score of projects. The two and half days QLASSIC Assessor Training for Construction Site Personnel provides necessary knowledge to enable participants to system or method to measure and evaluate the workmanship quality of a building construction work based on Construction Industry Standard (CIS 7). QLASSIC enables the quality of workmanship between construction projects to be objectively compared through a scoring system.

OBJECTIVE
This course aims to enable participants to acquire adequate skills on the CIS 7 and procedures of QLASSIC and adopt the right strategy to encourage the project team typically the contractor to produce quality buildings.

WHY APPLY?
Better understanding on the CIS 7 requirement and subsequently conduct in-house QLASSIC assessment.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
Contractors, Developers, Project clients, Architect, Engineers, Quantity Surveyor, Government agencies or other organisations related to building construction works.
**CERTIFICATION**
Certificate Industry Assessor will be awarded to participants who meet the attendance requirement.

**CONTENTS**
Theory training, On-Site Practical and Site Assessment test.

**REQUIREMENTS FOR REGISTRATION:**
- Malaysia citizen
- Age 21-60 years
- Possesses an academic qualification in construction-related fields such as Building Architecture/Civil & Structure/Construction Management/Building Technology/Facility Management
- Site experience in building works projects
- QA&QC background
- Testing & Certification background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>EXPERIENCE (YEARS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Register with professional (Ar./Ir./Sr.)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PhD / Master</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR FURTHER CLARIFICATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

SITI SARAH SALLEH/
YASMIN NURASIKIN JASMAN/
HASRIZAL MOKTHAR

CIDB HOLDINGS SDN BHD
Level 22, Menara Dato’ Onn, Putra World Trade Centre (PWTC)
No. 45, Jalan Sultan Ismail
50480 Kuala Lumpur Malaysia
Tel: 03-4042 8880  Fax: 03-4042 2880
Email: training.qlassic@cidbholdings.com.my

www.cidbholdings.com.my